
Welcome to HeidiSongs Uscreen 
Online Video Streaming! 
https://heidisongs.uscreen.io/

*SPECIAL OFFER* 
Now thru April 30, 2020, use the code “HEIDISONGS” for 
one free month of our online videos!  PLUS, with our free 30 
day trial, that means 60 days free of HeidiSongs UScreen  

Online Videos!  Note: This offer is ONLY valid for the MONTHLY - Complete 
HeidiSongs Music Video Subscription. 

 
What is UScreen? 
HeidiSongs UScreen offers access to ALL 496 of our music videos on-
line, available as a month to month or yearly subscription option.  All of 
our titles are up on UScreen, and we have specially priced bundles for 
our Sing & Spell Vols. 1-6 music videos, as well as rental of our entire 
catalog of music videos. 
 
Each student/user will need their own login, with their own email ad-
dress and password. 
 
Does the teacher or parent have to input a credit card to gain ac-
cess? 
Yes, similar to a Netflix or Hulu, a credit card is required during sign 
up in order to start the free trial and use the coupon code.  As any 
subscription, after the 30 day trial and coupon code period are over, 
your card on file will be charged unless you cancel your subscription.  
You will be notified 3 days before this is charged, reminding you so you 
can cancel or keep the subscription at that time. 
 
Below are the steps on how to sign up.



How to Sign Up: 
 
Head to https://heidisongs.uscreen.io/ 
 
Click the blue box that says “Free 30 Day Trial - Start today!”  

You’ll see three subscription options. Click the top one that says “Monthly - 
Complete HeidiSongs Music Video Subscription” and Choose Plan.



Step 3: Create a login 

Step 4: Enter discount code HEIDISONGS in the Discount code box, and press “Apply”.  
Enter payment information and press Complete. Note: You will not be charged until after the 
30 day trial and first month are over, and will be sent an email before this happens if you want 
to cancel before this charge happens.



If you have any trouble or issues, please contact us at info@heidisongs.com 
 

If you want to cancel at anytime, please email us and we can get that can-
celled for you, or head to Billing - Active Plan and cancel subscription on 

your own.   
 

You will get an email reminder when the 30 day trial is over, and it will also 
tell you that the card was charged, but this will also reflect the $9.99  
discount for the first month and the email will say that the account was 

charged $0.00. 
 

Please don’t hesitate to email us for any reason!  And remember, head to  
https://heidisongs.uscreen.io/ to watch! 


